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SIXTEENTH YEAR EARLINGTON HOPKINS COUNTY KY THURSDAY JULY 13 1905 No zS

Great Hopkins County Fair Augusf 1st 2d3rd 4th and 5th
GRANDER GREATER MORE AND BETTER ATTRACTIONS THAN EVER BEFORE DONT MISS IT

PROSPECTS BETTER

Looks > Like a Cooperation of Madisonville and

t Earlington Citizens

MAY RESULT IK BUILDING
PaO OED TRACTION LIRE

Jfadiionville Citizens Committee He

port That They Ac omplishedI
What They

A committee of Madisonville
gentlemen appointed by the
Madisonyille Commercial Grub
and composed of Hon Polk Laf¬

foon Dr Thos W Gardiner and
Mr lee Gibson came to Earl
ington Saturday morning to cone
for with Mr John B Atkinson
and other representatives of the
St Bernard Mining Co with
reference to their attitude to ¬

wards a proposed traction Hue
from Madisonville to Earlingtoa
and Nortonville

The conference lasted some-

time and was conducted in the
most friendly and cordial spirit
en both sides throughout

The result was a mutual agree ¬

meet that a committee of citi ¬

wens of Madisonville aad Earl
mgton should cooperate to se ¬

cure rights of way and ternuaal
privileges and get too whole
matter in shape to turn ever
their holdings to a responsible

I

organization who would under
proper guaranties and conditions
build the line After Ute west
ing the committee prepared their
rest in writing to be presented
we the Madisonville Coaimeroial
Olub and published so that there
might be no misunderstanding
ftB4o the attitude of the cow
mittee or of the St Bernard
Mining Company

This report in full follows

xef Casiaiffen
MAdisonville Ky JuUr allTet-

he <Qfflcera and Members of the
Commercial Club G ntle en2 We
your committee appointed and die
rected to confer with the 4rfQcer
And company of the St Bernard
Mining Oo to ascertain tfeo Attitude
of eald company toward Abe con
structlen and line of location of pro-

posed
¬

electric railroad from your
city to Nortonvf1leKy1and upon
what terms If at all eafdoAlcora
and company j ould consent to the
construction of said such road over
and dli the lands of said Company
now begto report that we Slave dis
charged the duties iupdsed upon us
In the following manner and with
the following results

On8aturdaymQrnlug July 7 by
appointment we mot with ColJJL
Atkinson president of the St Ber ¬

nerd MlnlnK <loi who had asBdcIaV
ed with Jvlm several of the stock
holders 61 said company and dis-

cussed fully and pleasantly with
them the matters committed to us
We are pleased to report that we
found each of the gentlemen repra
eentlag eaid pBapany in full aeeord
with JOB in the mitter of building the
roadachsaylng however that
they would prefer the building and
control of the road when built to be-

lo the lianas of local ltliens of Hop-
kins

¬

county While this IB their
preference yet it it is the sense of
your l b in touch with local condi ¬

tions in Madlsonville that they pre ¬

t fer the building of theroadand its
ipnfrpi wen built to be In the hands
of a t concern that it is still
filing to grant the right of way on
suitable terms

Bub before aOyrlgh tofway should
be entrusted or donated idapy per-

son or company aguaranty shorild
be required from duct proposed con
Btruotors that the road would be
proptiy cotstruoted land operated
and the interests of all persons deal
inp with tile pr p sedlu1J4rrrop
erlyproteoted To thIs nndtlieygamea
rights of from to
Nprtonville and such other Plop Jtt

i Un-
t L1fW

1 J
I iI f

U1
n
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as would probably be needed by the
company building the line and take
deed tb himself or themselves as
trustees and when they have pro ¬watIsuch parties as they may think best
for the construction and operation
of such railroad and when a suit ¬

able arrangement has been mado
and guaranties given to convey to
such company without profit under
such proper conditions and safe-

guards
¬

as will safely and surely
protect the donors of property In the
construction of the road in allot
their rights and against speculation

These gentlemen assurrOd us that
under such proper safeguards and
conditions and on a feasible and
practical line to be definitely located
by agreement between ft and your
truBtcflS appointed as aforesaid their
company Would donate or convey 1

for a nootlHftl consideration the nec-

essary
¬

J

right of way through Its
laRd between two terminals men ¬

tioned They cewiniBaloned us to
say to you that their company has
never refused to cooperate with
yourcityortii th your county au ¬

thorities in the building of this
nor in anyrother publicimprovement
proposed to be made ny the people
ot4he clty or county and the re
cords Uieyolabn w411 bear them out
In this They ask ato say tkat
whiles btay do not think this a proper
eccaslea to discuss the merits of the
lltlgatleR between their company
aqd theMadifleaviUd Traction p
they BUT that on s bearing of that
eaaee iwtblng will be developed
contrary to their position as new
stated

They ommtfifilot> d us further o
lender te yourolate their friendly
greeting and to Assure you aad
through tbe peqple of your city and
county tbat ou iwaiy in the futat red
as In the past tejy upon them
dividu Hy and as represent tlve8 fiWrltntthatprojntfleBbeneCt to bur eity Mrj

county
ttt IB hardly necessary to add ilia

wearefflad fro w re called cti aa to
dlschar o these dues as o 111

cnlttee because of the pleasure UH
tntervlew with therSt Bernard Mia
iog Cos representatives gaye sae

and on the r 1-aidonireprosontetlve cltlzpM of Earlingto-
aadyour citizens besides the benej

eonIIterence
I

Respectfully submitted

Pottux LAvreov
Titus W GjJtniNRn
LKJB GrUSoNI

Comimttoo-
JEariington Ky July fiO Gentle

anon of the Commercial Club I
have road your report to the Com ¬

mercial Club and hereby endorse it
Yours

J B AxKiuffsbNY
Pres StBM Cpj

Monday night this report was
presented at the meeting at the
MadiBonvilie Commercial Club
After a general explosion ofopin ¬

ions m which some heat was de-

veloped
¬

the report of the commit-
tee

¬

was received with thanks and
another committee was appointed
to undertake to arrange the righ
of way etc as suggested in th
printedreport of the committee e
as shown aboye

The members of this new com-

mittee
¬

are Hon Polk Laffoon
chairman Turner Ruby seers
taryv Ir T W> Gardiner far
nest jNisbet all of MadiBonyillej
and Jas R R shQf earlin
A meeting of the committee wAS

hold afternoon but n-

aunouncement
o

is made Hot their
t an8n tionsbeyonath organ
zaiOneffectedl d
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DEATHi
In a Nashville flreWasa Brenner

of Henry Rogers of This
1 Place r

I

George Rogers who was form-
erly

¬

an employee of the tjlfc

nndalbrother
ft1fht1rsday
fireman and is supposed to have-

become lost on the top floor of
the building while trying to open
the front windows The smoke
was so dense he could nofs see
his way and fell through the
elevator shaft

Chief Rozetta directed the
work of his men and as soon as
possible had a corps of men OQ

the roof of HG Lipscomb
Oo with a hose tr George Rog-
ers a substitufireman was
with Engine loiilpany N o 2

but was not on the roof with
them He lost his way on the
third floor while searching fr
the front windows for the pure

pose of opening theta
The etc atorhatchway is about

fifteen feet from titer front of the
building Several men were
standing in the front doorwayTheyt
Rogers apjtride the elevator his
broken lantera lying on tire ele
vatu door He was unconscious
apparently and it was seen that
he was herribly injured the
flEah >laeingtienitapan ior sonF
distance where the left leg
ed the body the tear extendix-
almest

g
half way arouad tike leg

He was tenderly carried across
the skeet ant tile police patrol
wages which was nearby wat
pressed into service wad in
iRtiRere Wrtscftwritjd to the Utt
Hospital taken Chief Seeebti
ilearneiof the accident he bur
fried te the sceae and learning
there was psabably ne etanoe-

I ifodR9ers life he broke down
And during the rest of kis ftgblt
on the fire made continual y

enacts to it
Henry W Lagers of

attended theifuaeral in Kaehvilh e
Friday I

IfrfghtenedttheMatiaesa
i Some of the people livings n

the Henderson < of At-

liNaavihorailroadaJLouisvillethoughtthe
day night One of the big pas
eeagersref the Kashville Chat
taaooga 4 St lOUIS Railway
caused all the trouble Afte
the fire Thursday afternoon the
Louisville Nashville road 11ad
to borrow engines from the
Nashville Chattanooga 4 St
Louis and that road was kind
eDoo gh to place a od rn loco-
motive at the dispded of the
crippled road The

as eleetricpheadlightand

prevailed
NaBh illeto Eransville Whet

the glancing light rays were seen
away there vwas was excite

mQnt Tel ra1ns were sent to
know if Goodlefctsville was burn
ing up Even the train crews or
other trains were puzzled Many

inclined theearneste
that it was an evil omen

The above was clipped from
the Nashville American This
paper has evidently Been misiib
formed as to the intelligence of
the people living along thelino-
of the Heutlersoll Division ° The
majority of them Jiaye heard of
electricity and know an electric
headlight when they see one At
any rate this N 6V O engine cre ¬

esctemeatwhilepai3taingthrowhi
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LOST THEIR LIVES

two Kentucky Soldiers Drowned WhileJofA communication fromEortA-
D Russoll Wyo states that on
July 8d Private Luther Sizemore
9tB den Ky Albert Header ¬

sonof StI Charles Kynlld
Daniel Tate of Blandburg Pa
were drowned while out rowing
and Privates Millard Poole of
diprksviile Teun and Joseph
Woods of Cumberland Gap Ky
narrowly escaped by clinging to
the boat1he men were rowing
on a lake near Cheyenne Wyo
and the boat was overturned in a
storm

Sizemore Henderson and Tate
attempted to swim to shore but
frowned before reaching it Poole
and Woods clung to the boat and
were rescued All of the men
were members of Company E
Eleventh Infantry

Albert Henderson was a son of
Mr Albert Henderson of St
Charles a miner in the employ
of the St Bernard Mining Corn ¬

pany His son Albert had be en
in the army only a short time
His parents ate grief stricken
over the sad accident

I TOBACCO SALE ENJOINED

OarK Tobacco Growers Association En-

forcing= Its Authority

Clarksville Teniiv July IL

Hlnovnn11lDtIec fTr ntobKya member o

the Tobacco Growers Associa ¬

tion IlndtheKen tri k unyou
Warehouse Company were today
enjoined from selling and deliv
evinn to the buyers 11 hogsheadssoldtpermisyiswn of
Trades inspection and regula
lien the 11 hogsheads averaging
<7 <82 per WO Polk Prince t

George Sna Um and < kve Rey ¬

nolds members of the Farmers
Executive Committee arrive-
here today CNm tGutkrie and
seen as the sale took place attar
ney WAre employed to file sun t
agaustMrCamp TDfeis will b
the first case to be tried as a re-
sultofyioloton of tine associa ¬

tions of which thereoutcoma e

Enjojcble Outing

A large party Of little folk
chape All by Miss Mwieiie Bout
land the day at Lakeside
Park turriayMieses Margaret
Oatheriae and Morton Victory
gave the picnic ito their friends a

and each lady west carried a
basket of good Uemgs1toeat Th
chap rou rwho is welL versed i
making ckildren have a goodsaterestlug games started and the merry
cries of time delighted eksldren
filled the firoTe But the dianer
that was the thing par excellent
The manner in which sake
pickles fried thicken and var ¬

ous other edibles disappeared be-

fore those hungry children wa
marvelous and they ate the re-

mainder for supper all but tli
baskets Judging from tli
amount of shrill yells and merr
laughter that constantly rang0ut
on the ambient air they certainly
had a good time At any rate
they did not want to g0 home
when the time came around and
every one is saying what a
loyely tihic we had

col St hett bj Wf owha8betn
cpnneoifed with the Philadelphia In

l iuirerf r 68 yoars >
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FIGHT OVER CALEB POWERS

Newport Mayor Ruled for Contempt of Federal

ICourt fof Interfering with Powers

EMPTY QUART
> y

Shooting on Highway Conccaletl
Weapons and Two pisbr

derly Drunks

BOTH COURTS BUSY AT ONE TIME

An unusual drunk and disor ¬

derbyan exciting chase and
capture and brief but decisive
sessions of both police and mag-

istrates
¬

courts enlivened the
wonted quiet of Earlington Sat-

urday nfternoouj
An emptied long necked quart

from the county seat was the

AfOUIrriouth1111n
and for another commitment to
the county jail in default of 500
bail on charge of shooting on the
public highway and carrying con ¬

cealed a deadly weapon Jesse
Mitchell of Pearidge neighbor-
hood

¬

was the chief offender J
Li Pleasant submitted his case

eand was fined 8
The two young men went rap ¬

idly through Earlington en route
home from Madisonville in a two

smallboydif d
r

Mitchells orders Pleasant sat
on the seat with the boy and
Mitchell stood behind As loudyells ¬

e
hearing of men women and chip ¬

dren Deputy Marshal Mitchell
and Constable Olark drove to
overtake them Beforetley
were caught they
the city limits on the St Charles s

radandas the officers ap ¬

Mitchs¬

¬

re
Magistrate Jesse Phillips suc ¬ree 1

feim unless he could furnish 500
bond he would have to go to jail
At Madisdnvillei to be handled by
toe county authorities A futile
effort was made to get a bonds ¬

Ganblinos f
was t

stated to the officers that he was
unableto qualify for the neces ¬

sary amount above his home-
stead

¬

Jesse Mitchell is the son of Dal
Mitchell recently deceased ausaallnIp n

in liquor
Pleasant was asked if he and

Mitchell had consumed the entire
quart of whisky This he de-

nied
¬

saying theywere helped by
two other men Both young men
were very penitent and sorrow¬

ful After his arrest Mitchell

byrunnings
Mitchell was brought here

before e

e

Mitchellt
lie was fined 50 on the charge of
carrying a concealed weapon for
payment of which he gave the
ceces sary security with the as-

sistance
¬

of Mr Solomon Ham
blinv

In a New York prison the educa
tlonal course for convicts will broad ¬

entq include lectures on law I

f > I
flt tRo 17

HELMBOLD PRODUCES RIOT
AND LOSES FRONT TEETH

Mayor Took Charge of J l and Prism
over but Must Answer for

Resisting U 8 Officer

Cincinnati July 11 United
States District Judge Cochran
of the Eastern District of Ken-
tucky

¬

today directed the issu-
ance

¬

of warrants charging con-
tempt

¬

of the Federal Court
against Mayor Helmbold of new
port and Policemen Vatican and
Flynn as a result of their ac-

tions
¬

in connection withthe
commitment of Caleb Powers to
the Newport jail last night

Although United States Mar¬

shale had searched all through
the night fur Pie Mayor L he
could not be located and there-
fore

¬

escaped arrest on the war¬

rant charging him with interfer ¬

ing with a United States prison ¬

er About 880 Tuesday the
Mayor left his house accompan ¬

ied by Drs George Herman and
J D Jeancon and went in his
buggy to United States Corn ¬

missioner Leonards office and
surrendered He was released

Ion 1000 bond to appear Thurs ¬

day morning at 9 ocloot foryx
hearing

Newport KyJ11y 11ThQ
arrival of Caleb Powers at New¬

port in charge of United States
Marshal Stephen G Sharpe yes¬

terday was followed byafist
fight between Mayor Helmbold

land a jail guard and resulted in
warrants being sworn out for the
arrest of a number of officials
Jailer Bernard Ploeger and his
force of guards were locked up
at the nutanceof the Mayor
while warrants for the arrest of
the Mayor and Chief of Police
were in turn secured by the jail¬

er the charge being interfering
with United States officers

The extraordinary situation
grew out of file attempt of Pow ¬

ers friends to secure quarters
for him in a special cell known
as the cage H where a cote had
been installed and curtains and
other decorations had been put

upWhen
Marshal Sharpe arrived

at 0 oclock last evening with
Powers Mayor Helmbold
edatthejailand commanded
Jailer PloVger not to place Pow¬

ere in the special cell Ploeger
objected and the Mayor became
incensed 0 11 a r 1 e8 Wilson a
night guard told Mayor Helm
bold that the prisoner was in
charge of Federal authorities
and that the Jailer must look to
these authorities for his orders

Helmbohl turned on Wilson
and seized him by the throat
when the latter struck him a ter ¬

rifle blow in the mouth knock
ing himdownandrenderinghim
almost Unconscious Helmbold
lost two of his front teeth

On regaining his the May ¬

or called to Police Chief Dehuty
who with twentyseven officers
the entire force had been held
in readiness He ordered them
to arrest Jailer Ploeger Guard
Wilson and all other members of
time day and night forces togeth-
er

¬

with John Ader a citizen
Sheriff Dan tReidel went on the

r
Continqedon Fourth Page
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